The process of Commercial and/or Residential Demolition/Move-Off permitting starts with Mecklenburg County Land Use & Environmental Services Agency (LUESA) CODE ENFORCEMENT DEPARTMENT

2145 Suttle Avenue, Charlotte, N.C. 28208
Code Enforcement Demolition/Move Off Permitting Process Contacts

Masika T. Edwards, Commercial Technical Assistance Center (CTAC)  
Permit Facilitator  
Masika.Edwards@MecklenburgCountyNC.gov  
980-314-3133  
(Commercial)

Mary L. Grantham, Documents & Inspections  
Inspections Coordinator  
Mary.Grantham@MecklenburgCountyNC.gov  
980-314-3128  
(Residential)
There are several options for submitting the Demolition/Move-Off Application. One option is an online submittal through the contractor’s dashboard account, www.webpermit.mecklenburgcountync.gov:

Welcome, CHOATE CONSTRUCTION CO

**CONTRACTOR INFORMATION**

Follow these easy steps:

> To SUBMIT a PERMIT: Select permit type from the Application menu above, look up an address, complete the application and submit.
> To SCHEDULE an INSPECTION: Click Schedule Inspection on the View Permits menu above, enter the appropriate permit, and complete.
> My Permits (from the View Permits menu): A listing of your active permits.
> My Inspections (from the View Permits menu): A listing of your inspections and results.
> View any Permit: Either By Address, By Project, or By Permit #: Select from the View Permits menu. Inspection information included.

[Search an address](#) and see who the assigned inspectors are for your job.

**QUICK FIND**

- Code Enforcement Forms
- Inspector Phone Numbers
- Print a Certificate of Occupancy

**NEWS TO KNOW**

Reminder: Please submit applications on Hot Tub/Spa through your Contractor Account using the Permit Application Tab and selecting Building Permit. Do not submit as an electrical permit or Trade Permit (TIPS).

Need help? Call our Customer Service Center at 980-314-CODE.

Customers can now apply for demo permits online! Paper packets submitted after Jan. 1, 2018, will be subject to a convenience fee. To read more about our online demo permit application process visit [OnLine Demo Permits](#).

For more news, visit [meckpermit.com](#)
The other options are a paper packet submitted via email, fax, in-person and postal mail. The forms in the packet can be obtained on the department’s website, www.meckpermit.com:
Frequently Asked Questions
Code Enforcement Demolition/Move-Off Permitting Process

Questions?